Greek Major Requirements
Student Affairs Officer: Neli Petrosyan
npetrosyan@humnet.ucla.edu | Dodd 212A | 310-206-1590

Preparation for the Major

Classics 10 – Discovering the Greeks
Classics 20 – Discovering the Romans

Greek 1 – Elementary Greek
Greek 2 – Elementary Greek
Greek 3 – Elementary Greek
Greek 20 – Intermediate Greek

Greek 16 (An eight week summer intensive language course) may be substituted for Greek 1, 2, and 3.

Major Coursework

*Three Upper Division Courses Selected From:*
Classics M114A-185, History 112-116A

*Six Upper Division Courses Selected From:*
Greek 100-109, 111-133 (Will normally include Greek 100)

Greek 110 – Study of Greek Prose
Classics 191 – Capstone Seminar

Notes

To petition courses from outside of the department, contact the Faculty Undergraduate Advisor, Professor Kirkland at bkirkland@humnet.ucla.edu. Please provide an official course syllabus and remember to notify Neli once you have received approval so that she can apply the course to your major.

Remember to like the “UCLA Classics” page on Facebook!
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